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The Big Read

L

ong Island Traditions has received a National
Endowment for the Arts “Big Read” grant to support
school-based and community based programs centered
on “To Kill a Mockingbird.” A series of school residencies with
civil rights activist Joseph McNeil and Peruvian composer Theo
Torres will take place at Freeport High School in May along
with film screenings, discussions on prejudice and
discrimination on Long Island, and walking tours profiling the
Civil Rights movement in Freeport at the Freeport Memorial
library. Scheduled programs as of press time include:
May 12: Film screening of “El Norte” at the Freeport Memorial
Library (FML), 7pm.
May 16: Screening of the film “To Kill a Mockingbird” 7 pm
at FML, followed by a discussion of the Civil Rights movement
with activists Joseph McNeil, of the “Greensboro 4”, and master
fiber artist Joan Hodges.
May 18: Civil Rights tour with historian Herb Jurist,
2 pm at the FML. Advance reservations required.
Call Long Island Traditions at (516) 767-8803.
May 21: Performance reading of “To Kill a
Mockingbird” by David Houston at the FML.
Please visit our web site for more event
information.
In 1965 Reverend Martin
Luther King attended a
rally supporting integration in the Malverne
School District. Joan
Hodges and Joseph
McNeil will be sharing
their experiences of the
Civil Rights movement
as part of the Big Read
program.

Long Island African
American Culture and
Architecture
By Nancy Solomon

For more information on Long Island traditional architecture,
visit your library or our web site and ask for Long Island
Traditional Architecture: A Teacher Resource Guide 1600-1870.

T

he first African Americans on Long Island, including
Brooklyn and Queens, came from Africa and the West
Indies as part of the slave trade to New York and New
England. Slave holding families were typically yeomen farmers,
traders and merchants from the Dutch West Indies Company
and government officials. Slave owners looked to slavery as a
way of filling a regional labor shortage. Long Islanders owned
more slaves than any other group of property owners in New
York State. Native Americans were also enslaved, demonstrated
by a 1797 court case in which a State Supreme Court judge
wrote that “Indians have been so long recognized as slaves in
our law. 1
Enslaved peoples worked in a variety of situations. On
farms they raised sheep and other animals, grew crops, and
tended to other farming chores. Others worked in their owners’
houses as domestic servants, taking care of the cooking, cleaning
and child rearing. Some made clothes and toys for the family.
Men also worked as blacksmiths, masons, tailors, bakers, ship
carpenters, tanners, weavers, sail makers, masons or in saw and
grist mills. Most slaves on Long Island worked independently
and in small numbers.
During the colonial period of 1640 – 1770 one in five
households owned 2-3 slaves. According to the 1790 Huntington
census 60 families out of 400 or 15% of local families owned
slaves. Dr. Zophar Platt owned 10 slaves, the most of any family
in Huntington. In the Town of Brookhaven approximately 50
families out of 608, or 8% owned slaves.2 In the 1600s slaves
See Long Island Africian American Culture on page 2
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were able to buy their freedom after a certain number of years, a
situation that ended when the English settlers took control of New
York from the original Dutch settlers. Slaves generally lived in their
owners’ dwellings, although some owners, like Caleb Smith, had
separate slave quarters. No slave quarters are left on Long Island.
Where separate slave quarters existed, they were generally next
door or in back of the main house. A slave house was also present at
the Joseph Lloyd Manor house in Lloyd Neck that was removed. The
houses typically sheltered 3 - 4 slaves and included a fireplace for
cooking and heat and an upstairs sleeping area.
Slave houses were
modest in size,
approximately 15 x 20
feet. They were usually
covered in wood
shingles as were most
houses during that
period. Small 6-pane
casement windows
were placed for light
and ventilation. A plank Caleb Smith cabin
wooden door was
affixed to the house by a strap hinge at the Caleb Smith cabin. A brick
chimney is on the gable end. A similar chimney was at the front of the
Van Brunt cabin that was removed.
There were several families who owned slaves. Joseph Lloyd of
Huntington had three slaves when he died in 1730. An estate appraisal
described them as follows:
One Negro Woman Phillis ................................................ 35 pounds
One Negro woman (& Child) 25 year old ........................ 40 pounds
One Ditto Maria 18 year old ............................................. 45 pounds
as apprized by Messrs Lurting & Harrison ..................... 120 pounds
September 3d 1729
In today’s terms, Philis was worth approximately $3700, and the
total value of all the slaves was worth approximately $8200. The
most famous of Lloyd’s slaves was Jupiter Hammon (1711-1806), a
well-known poet and writer who traveled and lectured widely on the
institution of slavery during his lifetime. According to family records
he lived in a small room at the rear of the house, located on the north
shore of Long Island in Lloyd Harbor, near Huntington. Hammon
had his own orchard where he also grew vegetables, selling a portion
to area residents. Although he was offered his freedom, he rejected
this offer due to his advanced age and health, and his desire for security.
One can conclude that life for older freedmen was very difficult during
this period. He strongly opposed the institution of slavery however,
viewing the Revolution as God’s judgment against the cruel system.3
In Huntington John Avery ran a school in the early 1700s that
included slaves among its students. Dr. Zophar Platt was among the
slave owners who sent their slaves there. Quaker missionaries and
other clergy ran schools in Oyster Bay, Hempstead, Southampton and

Huntington where slaves learned to read and write. Their schools also
enrolled indentured servants of African American and Native American
heritage. 4
The Quest for Freedom
Throughout Long Island’s history local citizens opposed slavery.
However it was not until the late-1700s, after the Revolution, that an
organized movement began to emancipate all slaves. The movement
was led in large part by the Quakers, including Elias Hicks, who were
adamant abolitionists. Jupiter Hammon spoke throughout the region
about the need to abolish slavery, joined by recently freed blacks. The
Quakers founded the Society for Effecting the Abolition of the Slave
Trade as part of a national movement. On Long Island the Hicks
Family of Jericho and other Quaker families housed runaway slaves
en route to New England and Canada.5 On July 4, 1799 the New York
State legislature decreed that all slaves must be emancipated by 1824.
However some slave owners were pressured into doing this earlier by
fellow church goers and townspeople. Upon their deaths many slave
owners freed their slaves:

March 6: Recreational
Fishing

O

n Thursday, March 6 join us at the East Meadow
Library for an afternoon program exploring
recreational fishing with master fishing rod maker
Pete Ames, lure maker James Count Jr. and killey trapper
and boat builder John Remsen Sr. We will learn how to
catch fish on both the north and south shore, what kind of
bait to use, and the best design for traditional fishing lures.
The free program takes place at 12:30 pm. For more
information call (516) 794-2570.

From Our Readers

In 1692 Richard Smith of Smithtown for whom the town is named,
decreed: “To our son Job we give & bequeath our Negro Robin for ye
term of twelve yeares . . . and at ye end of ye sd twelve yeares, the said
Robin shall be free.”6 According to journalist George DeWan of
Newsday the first case of a slave being freed was in 1665 when Alice
Crabb of Oyster Bay freed her slave “Tom.”

Editor’s note: Here at LI Traditions we love hearing your
memories about places and people we have shared with
you. After our last issue about the Setauket Bethel AME
Church, Barry Loper wrote us to share with you the
following story. Maybe you’ll share us one of your stories
for another issue. Just drop us a line!

By the late 1700s most families had freed their slaves. In the
Town of Huntington there were 43 slaves freed between 1805
and 1825.

Dear Nancy,

What happened to these freedmen, women and children? Little
is known. Some moved to Huntington and other towns near them,
becoming tenant farmers or working in town. In Oyster Bay a former
slave bought two acres near today’s South Street in 1685. In 1830
Benjamin Harmond purchased a plot of land for $125 in Huntington.7
There are many other
Long Island places that
also have historical
black communities
including Setauket,
Westbury, Hempstead
and Port Jefferson.
They would later form
the backbone of antislavery efforts by Long
Joseph Lloyd Manor house in Lloyd Neck
Islanders, working
with area churches such as the Quaker Friends in Westbury, while
forming their own churches such as the Bethel AME church in
Huntington and Setauket. Their churches are examined in Chapter 8:
Places of Worship. Their homes closely resembled those of their
neighbors, although few have become museums or historical sites.
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Richard Shannon Moss, Slavery on Long Island: Its Rise and Decline during the Seventeenth
through Nineteenth Centuries. 1985: St John’s University mss.
Town of Brookhaven Census, 1800.
Ibid p. 311-12.
Ibid. p. 280.
http://www.heritageny.state.ny.us/railroad/sites.cfm; Sandee Brawarsky “Safe Haven on the
Freedom Line” New York Times January 19, 2001. http://www.poly.edu/polypress/
wunschundergroundrailroad.cfm.
George DeWan/Newsday “ Between Slavery and Freedom” at www.lihistory.com.
Moss, Slavery on Long Island, p. 294.

It was interesting to read about the [Bethel AME]
church. My contact with it was in the ’30s when a
member of that community was often my baby-sitter
and helped my mother with laundry and ironing. Her
name was Ella Bristol and she was a light-skinned
black with lots of freckles. She also ran the church and
the black community surrounding it on Christian
Avenue. While she was not officially the mayor, she was
the interface to the white community. Her husband
(Hen) was a gentle man and was more than happy to
let Ella run him as well as the community.
And when that church had a fundraising dinner,
the cooking was awesome, particularly the homemade
biscuits. I hope that recipe got handed down.
I remember 4 black communities in the areas
around Port Jefferson. Only Setauket had a church. The
(3) remaining enclaves were on the cross street near the
fire house in East Setauket, on (Brook?) Hollow Road in
Port Jefferson, and on Canal Road in Port Jefferson
Station. As the school was integrated, everyone went to
the same school and no one ever heard of diversity.

EVENTS OF INTEREST

PLEASE NOTE: If you have a Long Island concert or program that focuses on some aspect of traditional culture,
drop us a line and we’ll put it in our “Events of Interest” column. The deadline is the 1st of June, September,
December and March.
March 1

LI Decoy Collectors Show. Patchogue Manor, 9-11 Railroad Avenue, Patchogue. 9am – 4 pm.
For information call (631) 725-2034 or visit www.lidecoycollectors.org.

March 2

Irish Stepdance with Mulvihill Lynch School of Irish Stepdance. Martha Clara Vineyards, 6025 Sound
Avenue, Riverhead. 12 – 4pm. Tickets are $50. For Tickets, contact Lauren at lmacchi@optonline.net
or call (631)738-1242.

March 6

Recreational Fishing at the East Meadow Library. 12:30 pm. Admission is free. Front Street &
Jerusalem Avenue, East Meadow. For directions and information contact the East Meadow Library
at (516) 794-2570.

March 29

2nd Annual Asian American Cultural Festival of Long Island. 1:00 – 6:00 pm. Free Admission. 6-9 pm:
Classical Stage Performance by Asian Artists. $10, $20 & $25. Charles B. Wang Center Stony
Brook University, Stony Brook, NY. For more information and to purchase tickets call (631)543-5768
or visit www.aacfli.com.

April 3

Rum runners and bay rats. Illustrated lecture by Nancy Solomon. 7:30 pm. Lynbrook Library,
56 Eldert Street/Carpenter Avenue, Lynbrook. Sponsored by The Historical Society of East Rockaway
& Lynbrook. For information call (516)599-8630.

April 6

Ode to Love performance by Bharatanatyam dancer Malini Srinivasan. 3pm. Dance New Amsterdam,
280 Broadway, 2nd FL, New York, NY. Purchase tickets ($20/$15) at www.ticketcentral.com or call
(212) 279-4200. For more information contact maliniks@yahoo.com.
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